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Twelfth Annual Red Dress Run
June 24, 2009
Reported by Karen Fennie
Red Dress Photos
The 12th Annual Red Dress Run saw a record number of participants with 158 runners in red racing through the streets of Endwell on a
perfect summer night. Due to their generosity, $1,405 was raised for the Crime Victims Assistance Center. Reports were that Salvation
Army and the Mission has sold out of red dresses! Spirits were high throughout the event and it is truly heart warming to see runners of
all ages as well as families turn out for this event.
First Frock Male- Ben Snodgrass (17:01)
First Frock Female- Jen Hastings (18:56)
Best Buns- Greg Isaacs- many commented that they never saw someone make a dress look so good!
Most Cleverly Coordinated Ensemble- John Kopalek- he carried a torch the whole way is a Statue of Liberty themed ensemble!
Most Creative Coiffure- Adam VanBuren- on a very warm night, long, blond tresses remained in place!
Most Desperate Housewife- Tom Hamlin- Tom went all out with wig, hat and purse!
Greatest Gams- Kathy Anderson- Kathy was lovely as always with those shapely gams powering up the hills.
Male Most in Touch with His Feminine Side- Rob Neuberger- white tights, white gloves, white head band and a string of pearls.
Rob is definitely in touch!
Finest Frock- Karri Swails- lovely lacey collar and red streaks through her hair showed Karri thought lots about her outfit.
Saucony donated four gift certificates for shoes. Two go to the first male and female finishers and the other two are raffled off. Raffle
winners- Taylor Gennett and Kathy Anderson
A heart felt thank you to our volunteers who make this all possible- Grace Tabeek, Paul McCabe, Karren Bee Donohoe, Alan Jones,
Barb Morrissey, Sue Priestly, Bob Hartmann, Kevin Pasterchik, Larry and Jennifer Lepak, Sue Cain for the sashes, George Joseph,
George Groome for getting the info up on the web, Staff of Crime Victims Assistance Center including Michael Niddaugh, Mary Ellen
Jennison and Jean Rose-Klein and others for all the help with registration and for bringing bottled water, Mike Cordi - ME
liaison/providing restrooms.
Karen Fennie

